Authorized by: Gary W. Ricer, Executive Director

Contact: Bonnie Carpenter, Head Start/EHS Director
Date: July 7, 2020

GMN Head Start is accepting applications for the following position:

Bus Monitor – Beatty
30 Hours per Week
41 Weeks per Year
Hourly Rate $9.63

Major Responsibilities:
To assist the bus driver in providing safe and punctual transportation to and from classroom sites; to observe and monitor behavior of children; interact with parents and staff to promote the well-being of children; to assist parent or authorized person when necessary by aiding in buckling and unbuckling safety restraint system and to assist parents or authorized persons in boarding and exiting when physical limitations exist.

Qualifications:
High School Diploma or GED and must pass FBI/BCI Criminal Background Check.

Applications may be obtained at the following locations:
GMN Corporate Office: 615 North Street, Caldwell, OH 43724
Head Start/EHS: 60901 Beech Grove Lane, Cambridge, OH 43725
Head Start/EHS: 38050 Airport Road, Woodsfield, OH 43793
Guernsey County NSC: 185 South 2nd Street, Byesville, OH 43723
Monroe County NSC: 108 East Marietta Street, Woodsfield, OH 43793
http://gmntrico.org

Deadline for applications is 7/24/20 by 4:00 p.m. at the Caldwell Office

An equal opportunity employer.